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Decision No. 27RO~ 

BEFORE ~BE RAILROAD COMMISS ION OF TEE S'X:taE OF CALIFORNIA. 

TEE CXXY OF LOS tu'{GELES,. 
a ~1eipal corporation,. 

Compla1nant,. 

vs. 

THE SOOTBERN'· C~IFORNI..t\ TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

Dc:f"endant. 

BY TEE COM!!CSSION: 

Case No. 3600. 

Complainant,. City of Los Angeles, requests leave to amend 

its co~la1nt by ~dd1nZ to the grounds upon ~hich it seeks relief 

that of unjust discri~1n~tion. It is repr~sented that a copy of its 

proposed amendment has been sent to the defend:mt and to ,all who 

have appeared. The amend.ment the City proposes ~d its effect ~ 

illustrated by setting forth the amended paragraph V and the prayer 

tor relief, with the new matter underscored and e11m1nat1ons indi-

cated by brackets as follows: 

v. 
~hat (The) said rates, tolls, rentals" charges, class1-

:f"1cations, contracts, practices,. rules end regulations of' 

defendant now in torce.and at present gover.n1ng defendantfs 

public utility service to its subscribers,. end to each and 

every of its said subscribers within its said "Los Angeles 

Excba.nge~, and between telephone st:ltions within its sa.id 

nLo~ Angeles Exebange~ ~d telephone stations ~ exchanges 

and po1nts.. exterior thereto, are, ond each of them 1$:1 



unfair, unjus~, improper, unreasonable (and) excessive 

~.n9. un1ustly d1S9Omtoat9U, and to the extent tb.at they 

are, or ~y or either of them is, unfair, unjust, improper, 

unreaso~ble (or)'cxcess1ve or unjustly ~is¢ri~at2~, 

they: a.re, and each of them is,, unlawful and 1n violc:t1on 

zoe contravention of the prOvisions of the Public Utllities 

Act of the State ot California. 

\!.EEREFORE, complainant prays tba t this Honorable 

Co~ssion re~u1re defendant to answer the allegations of 

the within co~pla1nt; that this 50norable Co~ssion tbere

after, after puolic beal":ing, make and l'UbU::::a its order fix-' 

ing and establisbing the just, fair, proper, reasonable (~d), 

non-excessive ~pd noncj,iz.s:t1m1n~l,tQU rates, tolls, rentals, 

charges, cl::lssi!1cat:tons, contracts" practices, rules' and.., . 
_~,_, .,J 

regulations to be thereafter placed 1n effect and obscrve~ 

by defendant for public utility service to its subscribers, 

within its said ftLos Angeles ExcbangeU, zod tor service 

between telephone stations witbin said exchange and telepbone 

stations in exobanges and. po:1nts e:-.."ter1or thereto; and thc.t 

this Eonorable Co~ssion also ~e and publish such other 

and further order or orders as it ~y deem ~eet and just.in 

the premises. 

The, o~y objeotion voiced to complainant's re~uest 1s.t~t 

of the defendant Company. Its objcctio~~ howeve~~ is directed to 

the form 0: the proposed. amendment ~~d its claimed 1ndcr~1ten~ss and 

uncerta1nty rather than to tile substance of the request. In v1eg'··o! 
~.~,.:;" .. ~ ,.,. 

l1Aa t wt:.s said at the last hcar:1ng respecting tb.1s proposed amendment, 

as well as the contents of the City's letter or transm1ttal re~uest

ing leave to tile, it is ole::u- that by the a:nendment tbe C~ty ~eeks 
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to ~a1se the issue of d1scrim'nat!on as between excbanges. With 

the record backsround to the propozed ~endment the defendant should 

experience no d1f"!iculty in. dev1n1n.Z its :purpo:eand effect. The 

City's reo.uest for le~ve to amend sbould be granted~ the defendant, 

however, to ~ve reasonable opportunity to make answer to the charge 

of eiscrioinat10n. 

The issue of unjust discr1m1n~tion raised by tae amended 

compla1nt~ ind~ectly at least, may attect subscribers 1n other ex

changes of the detendantand 1n fairness to them so:e notice should 

be given of the broadened issues. The order Will provide tor tbis. 

Cranting the complainant's request should not del3.y the next heu1:l.g 

in tbe case now on the calendar for ~uesd.ay, April 2~ 1935 at Los 

Angeles. 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED, thc.t the reQ.uest of the compla1nant, 

City of Los ;.:c.geles, for leave to fUe an amendment to its com;pl<l:1nt 

charging unjust discrimination be sranted, the defendant to ~ve to 

and including Ma.rch 25, 1935 wi thin which to answer the ch:'l.rge ot 
diser1l:l1na.tion. 

IT IS ~EER ORDEP~D that the Secret~y of the Commis

sion mail to the City Attorney of etJ.c:b. of the various cit1es in 

T.hich defendant maintains exc:bange service and to· the District 

Attorneys ot the Counties of Sants. Bar'bara~ Ventura., San Bernard:1no, 

Riverside, Ora::lze, San Diego, Imperial .and Inyo-, ·rmd to the Cotmty 
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C~sel of Los Angeles County a copy ot this order tor their io!Orm3-

tion ... 

Dated at S3%l Frmleiseo ~ California, this ~~y of 

Mareh, 1935. 


